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1393.
June 20.

Westminster.

June 19.
Westminster.

June 20.
Westminster.

June 18.
Westminster

Membrane 19— cont.

William Northwold,for not appearing to answer Richard Charman
touchinga debt of 20/. Suffolk.

John, son of John Tye of Gysburn in Craven,for not appearing to
answer Robert Wrenche of York for leavinghis service before the
term agreed on. co. York.

Robert Fynet,for not appearing to answer the dean and college of

the free chapel of St. Stephen,Westminster,touchinga debt of 40
marks. Middlesex.

John de Kirkeby,clerk, for not appearing to answer Thomas de
Barton of York touchinga trespass. co. York.

John Soudere,for not appearing when sued with Thomas Treynte-

worthy and Thomas Geneyto answer William Seteburgh touching
a trespass. Devon.

ThomasGeney,for the same.

William Dodd,burgess of Colchestre-hithe,for not appearing to
answer Roger Torfot,citizen and grocer of London,and Robert
Cook of Lavenham,touchingdebts of 19£.6*. 8<l.and 8 marks 6*.
&/. respectively. London and Essex.

March 4.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 18.

Pardon,w.ith the assent of the Council,for a fine of 100Z. paid at the
Receipt of the Exchequer by William Hyde and John Sibille of London,
executors of Agnes Franceys,to them of the trespass and penalties

incurred bythem for concealing 200/. the money of Robert Bealknap,late
justice,forfeited byvirtue of the judgment in Parliament against him in
the eleventh year, whereof theywere convicted beforethe said Council,
although theyhad paid the said 200Z. at the said Receipt. Byp.s.

7n.s/x'.n'w//.sand confirmation to Richard Horn,now tenant of the 'place,'

of letters patent dated at Westminster,29 April,6 Edward II, inspecting
and confirming letters patent (in h'rcnch)of Margaret,queen of England,
dated at Marlborough,26 April,GEdward II, granting to Adam Lespicer
a ' place

' in Maydenhethe &c. ((Calendarof Patent Jlolls,p. 568.)
For j mark paid in the hanaper.

Presentationof RichardDygillto the church of Northejydyerdin the
dioceseof Salisbury.

Appointmentof John WTakerle,keeperof the bailiwickof Kyngesclyve,
John Renell and GeoffreyPeke to arrest carpenters and other workmen,
carters and carts for the fencingof queen Anne'spark of Clyve,and set
them to work at her charges.

Grant,for life,at the supplication of Thomas de Laleham and on his
surrender of the like grant, to John Stapenhull,one of the yeomen of the
kitchen,of U. a dayfrom the farm of Kyngestonupon Thames. Byp.s.

March 20. Grant, for life,to William Brauncepath,one of the yeomen of the
Westminster, chamber, of 10/,a year at the Exchequer, Byp.s,

March 8.
Westminster.

March14.
Westminster.

March12.
Westminster.

March8.
Westminster.


